
2 Amelia Crescent, Doncaster East, Vic 3109
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

2 Amelia Crescent, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jorja  Ozimek

0418776529

Paul Sim

0398743355

https://realsearch.com.au/2-amelia-crescent-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/jorja-ozimek-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-whitehorse
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-sim-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-whitehorse


$790 per week

Welcome to your new family home, where effortless living meets unbeatable convenience! Nestled in one of Doncaster

East's most sought-after neighborhoods, this sublime residence offers a perfect blend of spacious interiors and an

enviable location.Forget about the hassle of driving  simply step outside and hop on a bus for stress-free travel to

Westfield Shopping town. With Donburn Primary School just a short stroll away, mornings become a breeze as you walk

the kids to school. And when it comes to daily essentials, Tunstall Square is within easy reach, where you can grab your

morning coffee or pick up fresh produce for dinner.Inside, this classic home boasts a spacious single-level layout with two

separate living zones, ideal for family relaxation and entertainment. The light-filled living area welcomes you with its

bright ambiance, while the open kitchen offers ample space for culinary endeavors and seamless indoor-outdoor flow to

the large undercover area  perfect for hosting gatherings with friends and family.Remote work is made easy with the large

study featuring separate outdoor access, ensuring productivity in a serene environment. Nature enthusiasts will

appreciate the garden views that grace the bedrooms and living areas, providing a tranquil backdrop to everyday life.Step

outside and discover your own private oasis in the lush, botanic-like backyard. With beautifully landscaped gardens and a

sprawling lawn, it's the ideal space for kids to play and adults to unwind.For those commuting to the city, easy access to

the Eastern Freeway ensures a smooth journey to work and back.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this

family-friendly retreat your new home sweet home! Schedule a viewing today and experience the epitome of relaxed

living in Doncaster East.Photo ID may be requested at this inspection prior to entry.  INSPECTIONS:To book an

inspection, please click the Get in Touch or Enquire button on this listing and you will receive an email where you can

select a date and time that is suitable for you.All inspection times are subject to change or cancellation. Please ensure to

register your attendance to receive updates regarding the inspection status. Should we need to cancel an inspection or

lease a property prior to the next scheduled inspection, we will inform you via email to ensure that you are kept well

informed. APPLICATIONS:Following receipt of your enquiry via the Get in Touch or Enquire button, you will receive an

email which enables you to Book Viewing or Apply Now. Should you wish, you can submit your Online Tenancy

Application prior to the inspection. Please note, your application can be withdrawn following the inspection should you

find that the property does not meet your needs.If you have any questions regarding this listing or any other Barry Plant

properties for rent, please contact the Barry Plant Listing Agent or Property Manager.


